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+441159200400 - https://pizzaexchange.co.uk/order-now

Here you can find the menu of Pizza Exchange in Gedling. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Pizza Exchange:

the best you ever take away! I had never taken away a real one like this, the thunder meat boomed, and the
shish was right, my friend said they do the best pizza ever, the only thing I want, the garlic mushrooms a little

crispy, but besides this perfect, definitive 5 stars. thanks! arrr noouuo, his proverb now too far to deliver appalled
as fook! read more. What User doesn't like about Pizza Exchange:

Ordered pizza and fries online waited an hour no food phoned they had no record was told to ring another
number which i did they no record either so phoned shop ordered stuffed crust prosto and fries , asked for fries
no salt... came with loads of salt and ended with ham and pineapple phoned shop all woman on end of phone
said was excuse me and hubby was just going to starve read more. Delicious pizza is baked fresh at Pizza

Exchange in Gedling using a traditional method, The dishes are usually prepared fast and fresh for you.
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Appet�er�
GARLIC MUSHROOMS

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter�
SHISH KEBAB

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Salad�
SALAD

GREEK SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

GARLIC

MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:30-23:15
Tuesday 14:15-23:15
Wednesday 16:30-23:15
Thursday 16:30-23:15
Friday 16:30-23:15
Saturday 16:30-23:15
Sunday 16:30-23:15
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